2017 Event Sponsorship Return Form

Please fill out information on the front and back and return in the enclosed envelope.

___________________________________________
Contact Name

___________________________________________
**Name to appear on recognition materials**

___________________________________________
Address

___________________________________________
City State Zip

___________________________________________
Phone

___________________________________________
Email Address

TOTAL AMOUNT FOR EVENT SPONSORSHIPS: $___________________

Pledge or Payment Options:
☐ One-time
☐ Bill me monthly or quarterly
☐ Cash/Check included (please make checks payable to the Hayes Presidential Library & Museums)
☐ American Express/Visa/MasterCard/Discover (circle one)

Card Number ___________________________ - ____________ - ____________ - ____________
Exp. Date __________________ Security code ____________

Signature

Vintage base ball team, of local volunteers wearing vintage uniforms, play by 1860’s rules. Ballists competed in the World Tournament of Vintage Base Ball – twice winning Reserve Champion honors. Attendance: 100 to 200 per game.

☐ 3 Banners (3’ x 6’) with Sponsor Logo or Name, located at 3 front entrances – highly visible by traffic
☐ Museum TV Lobby
☐ Sponsor logo on Event-Day Programs
☐ Events Schedule Promotion Cards (Minimum of 6,000 households distributed–Ohio and neighboring states
☐ Facebook & Twitter
☐ Hardcopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
☐ Press releases

SECOND Saturdays R 4 KIDS - $2,500

An interactive educational series for children held the second Saturday of each month.

☐ 3 Banners (3’ x 6’) with Sponsor Logo or Name, located at 3 front entrances – highly visible by traffic

Sponsor a monthly Program - $500

Sponsors & supporters will receive the following benefits:
☐ Museum TV Lobby
☐ Events Schedule Promotion Cards (Minimum of 6,000 households distributed–Ohio and neighboring states
☐ Hayes Presidential Library & Museums Website with hyperlink to your business’ website
☐ Internet Event Listings at Ohio Department of Travel & Tourism, Events Lister and more
☐ Facebook & Twitter
☐ Hardcopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
☐ Press releases

The Hayes Presidential Library & Museums offers a variety of events/activities year-round for all to enjoy.

Sunday Concert series in the Hayes Home. May 21 and October 15. Attendance: Average 50 per concert.

☐ Museum TV Lobby
☐ Sponsor logo on Event-Day Programs
☐ Facebook & Twitter
☐ Hardcopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
☐ Press releases

The Nation’s FIRST Presidential Library

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY & MUSEUMS
Spiegel Grove, Fremont, OH 43420

Kathy Boukissen, Director of Development
419-332-2081 ext. 226/kboukissen@rbhayes.org
All GroveFest sponsors & supporters will receive the following benefits:

- Logo/Name at activity location and recognized on all publicity
- Sponsor of an actual participant for the day's events
- Activity Sponsor
- Top billing on all promotional pieces
- 3 Banners (3' x 6') with Sponsor Logo or Name, located at 3 front entrances – highly visible by traffic
- Sponsor logo on 8' x 4' Sponsor Board on grounds
- Museum TV Lobby
- Event Day Schedules/Programs
- Events Schedule Promotions Cards (Minimum of 6,000 distributed–Ohio and neighboring states
- Hayes Presidential Library & Museums Website with hyperlink to your business’ website
- Internet Event Listings at Ohio Department of Travel & Tourism, Events List and more
- Facebook & Twitter
- Hardecopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
- Press releases

### Haynes Train Special - $5,000

- Operating model train display. Visitors act as engineers lifting gates, flashing lights, sounding the whistle, and more, via a series of interactive buttons. November 2014 - January 2015. Attendance: 5,000+
- 3 Banners (3' x 6') with Sponsor Logo or Name, located at 3 front entrances – highly visible by traffic
- Museum TV Lobby
- Events Schedule Promotion Cards (Minimum of 6,000 distributed–Ohio and neighboring states
- Hayes Presidential Library & Museums Website with hyperlink to your business’ website
- Internet Event Listings at Ohio Department of Travel & Tourism, Events List and more
- Facebook & Twitter
- Hardecopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
- Press releases

### Verandah Concerts - $5,000

- Free outdoor concerts on the verandah of the home of President Rutherford B. Hayes. Concerts begin with an ice cream social. Attendance: Average 400 per concert
- Sponsor logo on 8' x 4' Sponsor Board on grounds
- Exclusive sponsor logo on 2' x 6' Verandah banner
- Museum TV Lobby
- Recognition of sponsor at intermission
- Event Day Schedules/Programs
- Events Schedule Promotions Cards (Minimum of 6,000 distributed–Ohio and neighboring states
- Hayes Presidential Library & Museums Website with hyperlink to your business’ website
- Internet Event Listings at Ohio Department of Travel & Tourism, Events List and more
- Facebook & Twitter
- Hardecopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
- Press releases

### July 4th Concert - $5,000

Toledo Symphony Concert Band performs on the verandah of the Hayes Home. At this patriotic event visitors relax leisurely on the lawn and enjoy refreshments. Attendance: 4,000
- 3 Banners (3' x 6') with Sponsor Logo or Name, located at 3 front entrances – highly visible by traffic
- Sponsor logo on 8' x 4' Sponsor Board on grounds
- Museum TV Lobby
- Event Day Schedules/Programs
- Events Schedule Promotions Cards (Minimum of 6,000 distributed–Ohio and neighboring states
- Hayes Presidential Library & Museums Website with hyperlink to your business’ website
- Internet Event Listings at Ohio Department of Travel & Tourism, Events List and more
- Facebook & Twitter
- Hardecopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
- Press releases

### Haynes Easter Egg Roll - $2,500

- President Hayes started the famous White House Easter Egg Roll in 1878. The Hayes Library & Museum continues this tradition for children and their family members. Saturday of Easter Weekend. Attendance: 600
- "Easter Bunny *Parade *Egg Rolling Contest *Prizes *Treats *Helium Balloons *Face Painting *Corn Hole Games *Book Reading *Admission Passes for the Hayes Home & Museum for each child *Egg Decorating Contest
- 3 Banners (3' x 6') with Sponsor Logo or Name, located at 3 front entrances – highly visible by traffic
- Museum TV Lobby
- Event Day Schedules/Programs
- Events Schedule Promotions Cards (Minimum of 6,000 distributed–Ohio and neighboring states
- Hayes Presidential Library & Museums Website with hyperlink to your business’ website
- Internet Event Listings at Ohio Department of Travel & Tourism, Events List and more
- Facebook & Twitter
- Hardecopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
- Press releases

### GroveFest: Nature at the Grove

The scenic grounds of Spiegel Grove are the perfect backdrop for Nature at Grove. This event focuses on interactive activities for all ages. Attendance: 1,000

**Major Sponsor - $5,000**

**Additional Benefits:**
- 3 Banners (3' x 6') with Sponsor Logo or Name, located at 3 front entrances – highly visible by traffic

**Activity Sponsor - $1,000**

Sponsor of an actual participant for the day’s events – List provided

**Nature at the Grove Supporter - $500**

All GroveFest sponsors & supporters will receive the following benefits:

- Sponsor logo on 8' x 4' Sponsor Board on grounds
- Museum TV Lobby
- Event Day Schedules/Programs
- Events Schedule Promotions Cards (Minimum of 6,000 distributed–Ohio and neighboring states
- Hayes Presidential Library & Museums Website with hyperlink to your business’ website
- Internet Event Listings at Ohio Department of Travel & Tourism, Events List and more
- Facebook & Twitter
- Hardecopy of Hayes Library & Museums Statesman Newsletter distributed to more than 6,000 households
- Press releases

**$5,000 TITLE SPONSORSHIPS**

- Hayes Train Exhibit
- Verandah Concerts
- July 4th Concert

**$2,500 TITLE SPONSORSHIPS**

- Hayes Easter Egg Roll

**SECOND SATURDAYS R 4 KIDS**

- $5,000 Title Sponsor
- $1,000 Activity Sponsor
- $500 Supporter
- $2,500 Title Sponsor
- $500 Sponsor a monthly Second Saturdays R 4 Kids

**$500 SPONSORSHIPS**

- Music in the Parlor

**INDIVIDUAL SPONSORSHIPS**

- Hayes Train Exhibit
- Verandah Concerts
- July 4th Concert
- Hayes Easter Egg Roll
- Second Saturdays R 4 Kids
- Squires Base Ball
- Music in the Parlor

$1,000 donations to any program will be listed on promotional pieces.

*Additional Funding by (Sponsor Name)*